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~HE S:!:CRETARY G2N:l:RAL (hill. 'iEEELER): 
oreer to convene ~'-·,nel 2. }"Iorubersl-J,ip:m P 
"resent time is c:lnfined. t:l Canada. 

Iii :t:~ )"l:JW in 
:161 2 at the 

DR. BATES (C_,ljAD;.): lJr. GusllUe will be the leading 
member. 

TEE SECRE'rA~;Y GJNER':,L (;,ill. '<1IEELER): I Night state 
tlBt the Commiss1::>ners fr~Ill thG :lther c:luntries are 
entitled, under the RQles ~f ?rscedQre of the C~mmission, 
to attend gnd speak at Panel meetings, bQt only in an 
observer ca?acity as they cann:lt vote. The proposed 
agenda for Panel 1 alS:l holds f:lr Panel 2. In view of 
the fact that th~re is only one member nati:ln on Panel 
2 and Dr. Bates has indicated that illr. GQshue will speak 
f:lr Panel 2, I think the waiving :If th," election of a 
chairman WOQld be somewhat in order. 

Als:l, I assume that C8nada is taking responsibility 
f:lr Newf:lundland here. 

DR. ~JATES (CAILDA): That can be assQilled, Mr. 
Secretary. 

TEE SECr.ET.~RY GENERAL (lllR. '!HEELER): Shall I aSSQille 
that as far as Canada is c:lncerned, 1~. GushQe is the 
chairman :If the Panel at the "'resent time :lr merely is 
the spokesman f:lr the pQrposes :If this meeting? 

DR. BATES (CANADA): He is the spokesman merely for 
the PQrposes of this meeting, 

'llR. GU3hlJE (Cc;NADA): I think, Mr. Secretary, in 
view of the fact that there are two other c:luntr ies who 
have shown an interest in Panel 2, we might await fLlTther 
de vel opr,;ent s • There is just the one country at the 
present moment. I d:ln't think even the RClles :If Pro
cedQre COQld properly be adopted under these oircwn
stances. 

1'EE SECRETARY GENERAL (I,ill. ',.JEEZLER): I.ll'. GushQa has 
pr:>posed that in view of the sinGle membership at the 
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present time Qn P5nel 2, anc tbe fact that 'at leqst two 
other' nations are intere8ted in membershi:o, France and 
Italy, it wOllld be a;;>pr:lpriate t:l'hold in abeyance the 
questi:ln :If 3 f:Jrmal ch",irmanship, ,as well BS the Rules 
of Procedu.I'e, awaiting further membership on the Panel. 

MR. c·U'snn;: (CANADA): I move the Panel now adjourn. 

rEo, SECR3TARY GENERAL (MR. VlBEEL::R): The Panel is 
adj ourned. 

(:l'thereupon, at 11:15 a.m. the Panel adjourned.) 

- END -


